
Dog Walking - Guaranteed Income MW1340

 

Dog walking service for sale. $550,000 

Dog Walking – guaranteed income.

Melbourne - Inner East and inner south-eastern suburbs. Huge potential
to expand.

 

Current offering.

Our client has Melbourne's most prominent and longest-running pet care
services and is selling their dog walking and pet sitting operations. 

 

The dog walking and pet feeding service is for sale as a turn-key
operation, including modern online booking software. It would suit an
experienced dog-walking or dog-training business looking to expand or
an ambitious enthusiast looking for significant regular WFH income.  

 

The current business name, phone number and other parts of operations
are not for sale. 

 

The successful buyer can take on the dog walking staff and purchase

Price SOLD
Property Type Business
Property ID 304

Agent Details

Michael White - 0425 858 298

Office Details

Victorian Brokers
1147 Glen Huntly Rd Glen Huntly
VIC 3163 Australia 
03 9918 6739

Sold



The successful buyer can take on the dog walking staff and purchase
successful pet-sitting services, vehicles, or websites.

___________________________

Current turnover from dog walking and pet feeding for 2022; $1.1mil (inc
GST)

 

2021/22. $900k 

2020/21. $735k

2019/20 $1mil

2018/19 $960k

 

50 clients spend ~ $5k p/a

35 clients spend $6 - $10k p/a

12 clients spend $10 - $15k p/a

5 clients spend $15 - $30k p/a

________________________

 

Additional options available to purchase;

  

Pet sitting business -$120,000.

            Pet Sitting service had pre COVid turnover of $250k

            Approx 50 current dog minders. (100 non current/potential
minders) 

            Subcontractors with contracts in place.

            A popular stand-alone pet-sitting website with strong SEO and a
solid, long-standing reputation.

 

Turnover from dog minding (inc GST)

2021/22 $128k

2020/21 $110k

2019/20 $198k

2018/19 $264k

 

Dog walking vans - Market value

            A fleet of x10 current model 1-tonne vans. 

            Fitted out as animal transport vehicles. 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.



make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


